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of that systeni is that it possesses branches throughout the country
which are closely in toucli with one another; iliese branches advanoe
transportation to men whio are travelling towards einployment.

Soldiers who are entering upon civilian life wvill often require
assistance in order that they may be establishied, eady for work, in a
ivorkshop or on a farn. The artisan iwill require tools, inaterial,
and money to, secule Mis subsistence until his business is establislied;
sinilarly, the fariner will need help ini purchasing live stock, tools and
seed before hie can coimmence to, live by hMs land. The French, with
admnirable foresiglit, ha-ve made arrangements by whicli men under-
going reëducation are enabled to earn inoney s0 thst they rnay have
a sinail apital when they leave the centres of reëducation. Pro-
posais have also been made to, create a sDecial bank for the purposge
of providing financial assistance to soldiers wlio will require it on
their re-entrance to civilian life.

France has miade arrangements by which the cost of accident
and life insurance and of simi]ar services, wbere price depends upon
normal probability, wiil not be increased to, disabled soldiers. It is
necessary that some sucli arrangement should be made, since em-
ployers will lesitate to, engage partly disabled men wlio, by reason
of their incapacity, are more liable to accident, and for the saine
reason will suifer more severely froin a given injury than would a
man Who was sound. An excellent illustration is supplied by the
caue of a mn who bas lost an eye. A one-eyed inan is more exposed
to accidents than one who lias two eyes, and ifsa onie-eyed nian loses
the eye rexnaining to hUn the accident which deprives hi of it
leaves hlm not one-eyed but totally blind.

Pensions, purposely, are mentioned l2st axnong the matters
discussed under the "Establishment in Civilian Life". They are
xnentioned last to, eniphasize the fact that though pensions are
often discussed, tliey are in reality a -vcxy sinall and comparatively
unimportant part of the pro cedure by which, a soier is rehabili-
tated. From the point of view both of the disabled mn nd of the
State, the importance of his pension is as nothing compared with
the importance of securing an ability and an opportunity to be
kelf-supporting to a soldier wlio bas been incapacitatcd by military
sqervice.

The principles governing the granting of a pension are clear.
France, a democratic country like our own, has expressed thern
wvell. She is figliting a national war in which escli of lier citizens
lias equal interest; therefore, ail personal det.riînent resulting froin
war should be equilly ditributed aniong lier citizens. Pensions


